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As a setting where children and adolescents live and learn, linked to the family and embedded within the wider 
community, schools have an important influence on every student’s health. Many health interventions have used 
schools as a platform, often for standalone programmatic initiatives to reduce health risks, and sometimes for more 
comprehensive approaches, but the interventions, uptake, and sustainability are generally disappointing. Evidence 
shows that, to improve health and to reduce inequality, all students must attend school from a young age and for as 
long as possible, and their educational success therein must be maximised. Thus, beyond educational benefits, 
schools are also important for health. Coherence between each school’s policies, structures and systems, human 
resources, and practices is required to advance both academic and health outcomes. Beyond simply implementing 
ready-made programmes into schools, health professionals can position themselves as catalysts for structural change 
as they have many opportunities to advocate for, and participate in, the intersectoral implementation of reforms and 
innovations in school systems to promote the health of all students.

Introduction
The health of children and adolescents is influenced 
by a complex interplay of biopsychosocial, cultural, 
environmental, and economic factors.1 As an educational 
setting where children and adolescents spend a large 
proportion of their daily lives, school has an important 
influence on every student’s health and wellbeing.2 
Simply attending school for longer is associated with 
better health outcomes, including intergenerational 
benefits—eg, mothers who are better educated typically 
have healthier children than mothers who have received 
less education.3 We have known for more than a century 
that the provision of healthy food and social support at 
school improves attendance and increases participation 
in children and adolescents from disadvantaged 
communities.4 Globally, growing rates of school 
participation mean that schools are increasingly 
recognised as an important platform for enhancing 
student health, with different formal and informal 
mechanisms by which these health benefits can occur.5 
However, there is substantial tension between the 
aspiration of the health sector to deliver discrete, 
programmatically based interventions on a range of 
health topics (such as nutrition, sexuality, parasite 
eradication, or vaccinations) with more systemic 
approaches that are required to influence school policies 
and practices, reshape environments, and build wider 
community partnerships that underpin sustainable 
health-promoting practices.6,7

If positive changes are made, schools have the potential 
to greatly improve the life chances of children and 
adolescents. Beyond academic results that influence 
employment and income prospects, which are 
themselves strong determinants of future health, schools 
can equip students to develop general life skills and 
knowledge that will benefit their health in later life. 
However, if positive change is not achieved then not only 
will students miss out on health-maximising skills and 

knowledge, but also their physical and mental health can 
be damaged by experiences at school, which can be a 
powerful amplifier of inequalities. Examples of 
institutional failings include: bullying; lack of physical 
activity; and poor nutrition and poor support for students 
with long-term health conditions (including disabilities), 
those from refugee backgrounds, and those who identify 
as LGBTI. The intense national debates about the 
reopening of schools during the COVID-19 pandemic 
have laid bare the interconnectedness of health and 
education inequalities, which can worsen when schools 
close.8,9 The COVID-19 pandemic is unlikely to be an 
isolated global health emergency; therefore, our societies 
and school systems must become more resilient for the 
future.

In this Viewpoint, we will highlight the value of health 
professionals thinking more strategically about their 
roles in school health, beyond their traditional roles of 
providing health services and delivering curriculum 
material about health-based subjects. Improving the 

Key messages

• Schools are an important influence on every student’s health.
• Beyond the implementation of ready-made programmes, the core contributions of 

schools to health improvement and reduction of inequalities are: having all children in 
school from a young age; keeping students in secondary education for as long as 
possible; and maximising students’ educational success

• Making every school a foundation for healthy lives is a matter of improving daily 
practices that promote health. The challenge, in the various educational contexts, is 
to engage education professionals and support them in developing management 
and teaching practices that positively affect the determinants of health of their 
students.

• Health professionals can position themselves as catalysts for structural change, as they 
have many opportunities to advocate for, and participate in, the intersectoral 
implementation of reforms and innovations in school systems to promote the health 
of all students.
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health of all students requires a focus on reducing health 
inequalities, which requires structural changes that 
health professionals can help to bring about. We will also 
challenge health-services researchers to consider the 
clash of evidence-based practice and practice-based 
evidence that might occur when designing and evaluating 
school-based studies.

Schools and health: new challenges for an old 
relationship
All civilisations pass down prescriptive advice about 
health as part of collective wisdom, and since their 
foundation in the 19th century, contemporary school 
systems have been mandated to contribute to the 
improvement of population health. The knowledge that 
positive health behaviours can be acquired in childhood 
and adolescence has led political authorities to assign 
schools the task of improving health. From lessons about 
hygiene, tuberculosis, and alcoholism at the end of the 
19th century,10 to whole school approaches11–17 that 
recognise that the ethos of individual schools affects the 
health of its students and staff, schools have long been 

targets for efforts to improve health. These efforts have 
taken different forms at different times and must be 
regularly reviewed, in the context of evolving social 
expectations and new knowledge, to ensure that health-
promoting actions match the changing health needs of 
students.

There is an emerging evidence base that shows that 
learning outcomes are improved, social and emotional 
wellbeing are increased, and health risk behaviours are 
reduced in response to more holistic or whole school 
approaches.18–20 Such approaches are typically based on 
coherence between the school’s policies and practices 
that promote social inclusion and a wider commitment 
to education and health. The World Bank Human Capital 
Project recognises that the intersection of good health, 
nutrition, and education can drive economic growth, and 
that investment in children and adolescents brings 
substantial effects and high economic returns.21 Schools 
are not the only options for investment—we do not want 
to exclude others, including peer-led community 
interventions—but schools offer a basic and globally 
consistent setting for promoting health and wellbeing. 
Beyond the curriculum, providing safe spaces for girls in 
low-income and middle-income countries and increasing 
the availability of clean toilets are good examples of the 
type of non-programmatic responses from schools that 
are likely to have positive effects on student health and 
engagement with education, as well as school retention.

Whole school approaches can be quite diverse11–17 
(see examples in the panel) but share two objectives: 
to improve educational success, and to improve the health 
and wellbeing of all students and staff. The UN Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs) now form the backdrop to 
these initiatives.22 Among the 17 SDGs for 2030, the 
objectives that are most closely related to schools and health 
are those that link Good Health and Wellbeing (SDG3) 
with Quality Education (SDG4). Within the SDG agenda, 
explicit appreciation of the interconnected aspects of these 
goals also aligns with holistic approaches to student health 
and wellbeing. Although there is considerable evidence 
about the relevance of such holistic approaches (eg, WHO’s 
Health Promoting Schools),11,19,23–25 few countries have 
successfully implemented them to scale.26–28 A crucial 
question is how to create the conditions for every school, in 
the various global educational contexts, to enact practices 
that positively influence health as part of the everyday life 
of its students and staff.29

Health sector support for sustainable change in 
schools
Understanding the so-called modus operandi of school 
systems is useful background information that should 
help define the roles of health professionals and health-
services researchers as future partners and agents of 
change within schools.30 There is a large evidence base 
regarding the implementation of education policies 
and the determinants that hinder or facilitate these 

Panel: Examples of different whole school approaches to 
student health

Health Promoting Schools
Health Promoting Schools (HPS) is a health-led approach 
developed by WHO. It recognises that schools have complex 
and powerful ways of influencing student health beyond 
health curriculum, health programmes, and health services 
(although these are also potentially valuable). HPS focuses on 
school social, emotional, and physical environments, and how 
health and wellbeing can be generated through positive day-
to-day interactions between students, teachers, and their 
communities. Appreciating the value of schools as a social 
community inclusive of students, teachers, families, and the 
local community, the HPS approach has been shown to 
improve student health in both high-income and low-income 
settings. 

Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child model
The Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) 
model is a collaborative approach to learning and health 
co-developed by the US Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention and ASCD (formerly the Association for 
Supervision and Curriculum Development). Launched 
in 2015, WSCC takes an integrative approach to the health 
and education sectors and aims to align their policies, 
processes, and practices. The model calls for a greater 
collaboration across the community, school, and health and 
education sectors to meet the needs and support the full 
potential of each child. Its aspiration is for all students to be 
healthy, safe, engaged, supported, and challenged. There are 
ten school health components within WSCC—spanning 
health education and staff wellness, through to social and 
emotional climate, and community involvement. 
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processes.31–33 New approaches in complex education 
systems need to take into account the school culture, the 
overall coherence of the pedagogy, the constraints that 
affect the activity (such as the heterogeneity of students, 
curriculum constraints, and available resources), and 
the vision and usual practices of staff.34 Arguably, 
four interconnecting levers have to be activated to achieve 
educational reform: practices; structures and systems; 
human resources; and policies as shown in the figure.35,36 
Table 1 shows how these levers might be focused for 
two health-related issues in school—namely, bullying 
(with its links to mental health issues) and living with 
diabetes. These health-related issues are globally relevant, 
and although there might be substantial resource 
differences between schools in high-income and 
low-income countries, they illustrate universal health 
and wellbeing needs of children and adolescents.

Practices
The professional practices that need to be widely adopted 
are those that have a positive effect on the determinants of 
current and future health in children and adolescents. 
These practices relate to three main domains: maximising 
educational achievement (inclusion and equity); creating 
an environment that is favourable to student develop ment; 
and promoting general competencies and health-related 
skills (eg, health literacy, basic life knowledge and skills, 
social and emotional skills).37 These practices are linked to 
school management, school policy, physical and social 
environments, student participation and engagement, 
relationships with families and the community, school 
health and social services, and teaching.38 Curriculum and 

pedagogy are as important as each other in developing 
these practices. The example of bullying (table 1) under-
lines that key messages and role modelling can be 
conveyed to students through not only what teachers teach, 
but also how schools teach and engage with students more 
generally. Teaching that is based on specific or fragmented 
objectives is less able than a holistic approach to help 
students not only to understand the mechanisms of 
harassment but also to learn how to prevent or resist it.39 

To maximise the motivation and agency of education 
professionals, and thus ensure genuine and sustainable 
uptake of health-promoting practices in schools, it is crucial 
to understand the views and practices of those professionals. 
Understanding the views and the practices of education 
professionals on health issues in schools should form the 
basis for the development of more realistic frameworks of 
practices than those that are currently in place, frameworks 
that are adapted to context and culture.40 These views and 
practices are not always shaped by initial and in-service 
training but are often learned in the field.41 Thus, education 
professionals have a range of visions of their role in health.42 

Based on data from the field, there are different ways to 
contribute to the evolution of edu  cational practices. The 
most promising ways feature collab orations between 
practitioners, researchers, designers, tech nologists, and 
others to develop practice-based evidence as an essential 
complement to the findings from other forms of education 
and public health research.34,43

Structures and systems
The existence of supportive organisational structures 
at different levels, from national systems through 

Figure: Factors that affect the implementation of educational reforms for health
The target in the centre of the figure represents the synergy of the four factors.
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to individual schools, is a condition for successful 
change.35,44,45 Much effort has been invested in education 
management, especially at the school level.46 A review by 
Samdal and Rowling suggests that effective whole 
school practices are supported by key implemen tation 
components, including school leadership and manag-
ement practices, the school’s readiness for change, and 
the school’s organisational and support context.47 
Knowing the importance of school management, 
individual principals are often urged to implement 
additional policies and programmes in various fields, 
even though demands on school staff are already 
excessive.48 The coherence of what is required by schools, 
especially school management, is crucial; the notion of 
health as a product of quality schooling should be 
embedded within schools’ core policies, rather than being 
seen as one among many other additional (ie, secondary) 
demands.

The concept of leadership is often narrowly defined as 
applying solely to the principal. However, leadership is 
only a prerequisite for educational change at the 
individual school level. Schools and communities could 
expand leadership locally to include representatives 
across the key stakeholder groups. These groups include 
students, teachers and other school staff, parents and 
caregivers, as well as outside service providers. Although 
the involvement of health professionals will be limited by 
time and resource constraints,49 they can be a major asset 
for schools.

Human resources
Evidence shows that professionalism and commitment of 
school staff are key elements for successful schools.50 
The highest performing education systems tend to 
systematically prioritise the quality of teaching over other 
strategies to improve education. Current data from the 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Develop-
ment for countries such as Finland suggest that high 
performing systems attract the most talented teachers to 
the most challenging classrooms, and the most capable 
school leaders to the most disadvantaged schools, which 

steers all students towards higher academic standards.51 
Promoting health in all schools and reducing health 
inequalities is also a matter of human resources.52 Having 
political and institutional frameworks is necessary, but 
without training and capacity building for school staff, 
progress will stall.53 Professional development (from 
pre-service and in-service training) helps teachers and 
other school professionals acquire skills to incorporate 
equitable, inclusive, and health-promoting practices in 
their classrooms.

An educator’s view of their role in relation to health is a 
key determinant of their contribution.40 Education 
professionals need to be supported in the shift from a 
physical to a biopsychosocial understanding of health, and 
from a medical approach to health (seen as health 
professionals’ core business) to a better understanding of 
their potential effect on health determinants.54 Studies 
show that teachers who have received health promotion 
training tend to be more frequently involved in health-
related projects, and have a more sustainable approach to 
health education, than those who have not received 
specific training.54–56 Staff training is not just an assortment 
of random modules; professional development in health 
promotion has to be part of a coherent strategy.50

To promote a teacher’s continuing education and 
knowledge management, professional development 
must extend beyond the early stages of implementation 
of health programmes.57,58 Teachers who receive ongoing 
support through specific and timely professional 
development while, and after, they have opportunities to 
learn contextually are more likely to continue with newly 
introduced practices.58 Sustainable professional develop-
ment is a key condition for a major shift in practices 
taking place within a school.59 Support from local health 
professionals during the design and implementation of 
staff development programmes can help to cement 
intersectoral links for mentorship and advice, and enable 
timely directing of students and families to local health 
services. Not all programmes in schools are teacher led,20 
and so the human resources available to schools could 
be expanded to include students themselves, in 

Bullying Diabetes

Policies Anti-bullying policy incorporates consequences for bullying, engagement of 
parents, links to responsible social media use, and recognises bullying as a 
potential cause of school absenteeism 

Long-term health condition policy incorporates access to healthy food and 
recognises poor health as a cause of school absenteeism; policies about urgent care, 
when to contact parents, and how to approach referral

Structures and systems Avoid creating hidden places where bullying can occur; respond rapidly to 
bullying reports; ensure effective communication with family

Access to private, clean spaces for injecting insulin at school; available refrigeration; 
communication with family and health-care professionals who provide ongoing 
care; external referral pathways when required

Human resources Include all staff in training on how to recognise and respond to bullying, and 
monitor student recreation during lunchtime and other breaks

Include diabetes awareness within staff training (eg, how to recognise a 
hypoglycaemic episode at school); access to informed first aid

Practices Be clear about the repercussions of bullying; avoid any potential role modelling 
of bullying by teachers; consider curriculum choices—eg, literature that 
describes bullying and recovery, provides empathy and compassion, and values 
diversity of students; healthy relationship education

Respectfully accommodate requests for breaks (eg, to go to the toilet or get a drink); 
consider curriculum choices—eg, literature about young people with diabetes that 
emphasises participation in usual activities with peers and encourages high 
expectations; promotion of diabetes awareness and prevention initiatives

Two examples (bullying and diabetes) of how educational reform can be achieved using these levers are illustrated.

Table 1: Levers of educational reform for health
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peer-educator roles, or other actors within or beyond 
the school.

Policies
In many national educational policies, health has not 
been a priority. Indicators of school performance rarely 
include health, or health education, as a key measure.60 
Health improvement is one among many other 
competing priorities for educational systems and what 
schools can routinely accomplish. Time is the most 
scarce resource in schools, not just in low-income 
countries and low-resource settings, and it is not possible 
to add an infinite array of new programmes to what 
schools currently do. Given competing priorities, it is 
always a question of choice at the national level and at the 
individual school level. To ensure sustainability, health 
policies must be embedded within every school’s core 
policies and be coherent with ongoing educational 
reform processes. In many countries, the development of 
school health policies can take place within two major 
areas of reform: the orientation toward more inclusive 
and equitable schools in the aim of assuring the 
educational success of all students; and the development 
of the education for sustainable development and 
sustainable lifestyles under the umbrella of the SDGs.
The views of civil society, and other external stake  holders 
(especially parents and caregivers35,61), about the character-
istics of a good education are very important in establishing 
priorities. Various groups have tried to win support for 
what they believe are the key problems in schools and for 
their proposed solutions.35 The more powerful and 
prestigious the groups are, the more likely they are to 
influence school priorities. The activity of principals and 
teachers, and the organisation of the school systems, are 
directly connected to the influence of these groups.62,63 

A useful example is the case of programmes that promote 
abstinence-only-until-marriage. These abstinence-only-
until-marriage programmes are scientifically and ethically 
problematic because a large body of evidence supports that 
they are not effective in delaying initiation of sexual 
intercourse or changing other sexual behaviours.63 

Promotion of such an approach by powerful lobbies—and 
sometimes governments—can result in the abolition of 
teaching about sexuality, which then undermines 
comprehensive approaches to sexuality education in 
schools. Community expectations shape the school; 
depending on whether these expectations are oriented 
towards the wellbeing of students, academic success, or 
sporting success, for example, the school system will be 
more or less responsive to efforts to promote different 
aspects of physical and mental health and wellbeing. 
Parents’ expectations are extremely influential.61 Schools' 
decisions are influenced by their hopes or fears about 
parental responses to teaching inclusivity and equitability 
to children, including on topics such as sexuality and 
gender identity.35 Communication with society is 
indispensable for influencing the views of education policy 

makers with the aim of scaling up health-promoting 
practices in schools. Endorsement of school policies by 
local health professionals can help principals and teachers 
to allay parental concerns, influence policy makers, and 
secure resources.

Experience of policy implementation in 
educational settings
The reviews of a large number of educational reforms 
or innovations, including those that were built on an 
evidence-based approach, are disappointing.42,64 Once 
implemented and evaluated, education reforms do not 
always produce the expected effects (in terms of student 
achievement, scale, or sustainability).65 As early as 1995, 
within the educational research literature, Tyack and 
Cuban30 attributed the failures of educational reforms to 
insufficient consideration during the implementation 
process of the specific school context as well as of staff 
practices (teachers’ so-called grammar of schooling).66 
Arguably, education professionals simply do not 
appreciate schools being seen by health policy makers 
primarily as a neutral platform through which to deliver 
interventions at scale focused on child and adolescent 
health. Too often, programmes focus on just a small part 
of school life or the curriculum and are implemented as 
a narrow intervention that addresses only one specific 
issue. Such programmes are primarily viewed by 
educators as having a niche or segmented role and 
benefit.62 Health-sector professionals who try to 
implement new approaches might not appreciate the 
overall coherence of the pedagogy, the constraints that 
affect the activity (such as collective management, class 
organisation, heterogeneity of the students, curriculum 
constraints, and available resources), and the vision and 
usual practices of staff.34 Adapting interventions to 
existing routines and changing contexts appears to be 
part of the sustainability process within schools, 
including for public health interventions.28

There are major differences between schools within a 
given education system; deviation from the norm is the 
general rule.67 The so-called standard school does not 
exist because there are differences in students’ needs, 
rate of teacher and principal turnover, leadership, school 
size, location (rural or urban), and socioeconomic 
context. Evidence produced is always contextualised and 
it is often difficult to draw general conclusions that are 
relevant for all schools. WHO’s Health Promoting School 
approach originated in the context of high-income 
countries. It was based on a liberal vision of education, a 
largely decentralised system that gives real autonomy to 
schools (eg, to implement a policy), and considers 
student participation, health, and wellbeing to be core 
objectives of the school. However, other educational 
cultures might value academic instruction, involvement 
in the community, or critical thinking more highly. 
Schools in low-resource settings are often extremely 
limited by a scarcity of skilled workforce and funding, 
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and in many centralised contexts the autonomy of 
schools is minimal. A context-sensitive approach is 
essential for improving the capacity of schools to promote 
child and adolescent health, and is a prerequisite for 
health professionals and researchers who wish to make 
advances therein. The challenge is to create the best 
conditions for sustainable changes across different 
geographical and cultural settings.

Producing and sharing knowledge
Studies produced in the context of controlled inter-
ventions are especially valuable in showing proof of 
principle, in comparing outcomes from different models, 
and in understanding cost-effectiveness. However, the 
necessary evidence to support the scaling up and 
sustainability of holistic approaches to health in schools 
is not limited to data produced in the experimental 
contexts that are well known to, and arguably most 
valued by, health professionals and health-services 
researchers. Programmes that work in one setting often 
do not work in another.42 Programmes supported through 
external interventions or dedicated grants might not last 
in their entirety (or at all) once the funding ends.28

The double translation process from international 
guidelines such as the WHO Health Promoting School 
approach, to national and local policies has been shown 
to be highly complex.68 There is a need for inclusion of a 
wide range of relevant and robust evidence in this global 
discussion,69 such as evidence about: practices to promote 
health in school, contexts and cultures, determinants of 
inequalities, change within the educational systems, and 
factors affecting the implementation of health-promoting 
practices.36 Different kinds of data are required to examine 
each area.70 A reasoned understanding of which data can 
best be produced in experimental conditions, and which 
data can best suit observation in everyday practice, is 
required. In all cases, combining scientific quality and 
relevance for professionals will be needed. Valuing what 

is already done, and sharing best practices and improving 
them using the evidence produced by research, are 
relevant approaches (eg, the recommendations from 
the Aspen Institute National Commission on Social, 
Emotional, and Academic Development,71 and Sherer and 
colleagues72). Without such a strategy, there is a high risk 
of having a minimal effect on the educational service 
offered to students. More multi disciplinary research that 
combines the strengths and traditions of health and 
education with meaningful codesign with teachers and 
students will also benefit the field.

Building bridges between education and health: 
the role of health professionals
Schools need a truly intersectoral partnership to maximise 
their potential in shaping children’s and adolescents’ 
health knowledge, attitudes, behaviours, and health 
outcomes. The levers to optimise the health of children 
and adolescents are shared by families, communities, 
policy makers, and professionals from health, social, 
and education sectors. The involvement of health 
professionals can be a powerful asset in gaining support 
for whole school endeavours. Since the population often 
views health from a medical or disease orientation, 
support from health professionals and health policy 
makers is, arguably, one of the main enablers of the 
development of the contribution of schools to health. The 
question is how health professionals can support schools 
at national and local levels to move beyond the rhetoric 
and make real, sustainable changes to strengthen every 
school’s capacity as a healthy place to live, learn, and 
work.2

The current COVID-19 pandemic has brought 
unprecedented attention to schools, education, and 
health. Attention has extended well beyond infection 
control against severe acute respiratory syndrome 
coronavirus 2 (SARS-COV-2), to wider appreciation of the 
effect of school closures on student and parent mental 

Roles for health-care professionals Action points

Advocacy for health 
promotion in school

Health professionals reinforce the legitimacy of 
schools, value schools’ expertise in health 
improvement, and advocate for inclusive, 
equitable, and healthy schools35

Broaden stakeholders’ understanding of the social determinants that influence health and development; 
advocate for inclusion and equity in school policies and practices; contribute to the recognition of a school’s 
contribution to health improvement and health inequality reduction; reposition health promotion in schools, 
from implementation of programmes in schools to holistic improvement of the practices that affect health 
determinants in the everyday life of students at school; reframe health interventions in schools, moving from 
typical prevention lectures on health topics to capacity building among school staff

Education and prevention 
of health issues

Health-care professionals have an important 
educational role for children, adolescents, and 
their families in synergy with schools11

During consultations in health settings (medical and dental consultations, community pharmacies), include 
questions to value what is done in schools to promote health (eg, asking what they learnt about a particular 
health topic at school); contribute to a health promotion programme when it is implemented; take part in 
health initiatives that target children and adolescents at community level

Medical contribution to 
education and learning

Addressing medical problems that can inhibit 
education and learning is a role shared by 
school health services and community health 
professionals4

School health services can manage physical and psychological health issues that might inhibit learning, growth, 
and development; support school-based delivery of preventive services (eg, vaccination programmes, 
deworming programmes, administration of iron and folate)

Development of schools’ 
capacity to promote health

Promote health through intersectoral 
engagement with education professionals2

Support local school projects that aim to affect health determinants (both directly in health, and indirectly 
through educational success, citizenship, etc); contribute to building motivation and agency of teachers by 
intersectoral work, and formal or informal training

Table 2: The key roles of health-care professionals at a local level to promote health in schools
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health and wellbeing. This attention provides new 
opportunities to develop closer working relationships 
between health and education professionals in schools, 
and effective local partnerships between health and 
education professionals have been reported to have 
contributed to the successful reopening of schools.73 
During the pandemic, it is pleasing to see the breadth of 
roles that have been articulated for health professionals, 
such as school nurses, who can “assess the data available, 
integrate it into prior knowledge about infection control, 
capitalise on emergency preparedness planning, advocate 
for equitable distribution of services, access evidence-
based resources, plan for interventions in the schools, and 
constantly evaluate outcomes to improve approaches”.74

Table 2 shows multiple ways in which health 
professionals can make a concrete contribution to 
intersectoral actions. Of course, the commitment of 
health professionals depends on the context, including 
the nature of the activity, the existence of an appropriate 
participation framework, and the availability of practical 
support required to free up time to perform these roles. 
One simple example of a strategy that health professionals 
can use to make an intersectoral contribution is by asking 
children and adolescents (and parents or caregivers) 
during health consultations, whether within a doctor’s 
office or a community pharmacy, about what they have 
learnt at school regarding a particular health topic, and 
how it was different or similar to what they had learnt at 
home. Health professionals, whether in a doctor’s office 
or a community pharmacy, can also show that they value 
what health promotion is being done in schools, which 
means knowing what is being done in schools. The 
contribution of health professionals must move from a 
narrow focus on children with specific health issues 
(eg, HIV/AIDS, or asthma), to all students. Likewise, 
sharing information with students and school principals 
about the range of disease prevention and health 
promotion approaches that are being undertaken within 
different sectors, including schools and health services, 
can achieve greater intersectoral understanding within 
the systems that support health and learning.

Health professionals as catalysts for healthy 
changes in schools
Supporting every school to become a foundation for 
healthy lives means creating the conditions for schools to 
be inclusive (every child in school), equitable (ensuring 
the success of all children), and healthy (providing a 
learning environment that promotes health both now 
and in the future). The core business of schools is 
focused on increasing educational outcomes rather than 
the reduction of health problems, despite knowledge of 
how closely these objectives are intertwined.4 Schools 
should not be considered simply as convenient platforms 
for the implementation of prevention programmes, or as 
spaces to deliver expert knowledge about the importance 
of lifestyle for preventing diseases. Data show that when 

schools are considered only as convenient platforms or 
spaces to introduce interventions, there is a high risk that 
the intervention might increase inequalities.75 The 
challenge is for better appreciation of the multiplicity of 
ways that health promotion can be understood as a 
means for schools to achieve educational goals.

To have a substantial effect on health promotion in the 
school setting, stronger alliances between education and 
health professionals must be created at various 
organisational levels. At a global level, initiatives seek to 
learn lessons from the enactment of successful reforms 
and change in education, and contribute to forging a 
common culture to support schools, including in their 
efforts to promote student health. These goals are shared 
by global initiatives such as the UN interagency 
collaboration for a new approach to school health known 
as “Stepping up effective school health and nutrition”,7 
the Global Standards for Health Promoting Schools (a 
joint initiative between UNESCO and WHO),76 and the 
UNESCO Chair and WHO Collaborating Centre in 
Global Health and Education.77 Wider collaboration 
between international and national professional groups 
and coalitions that are mindful of the challenges noted in 
the literature and described here offers a genuine 
roadmap to production of action-oriented knowledge and 
to sharing of improvement strategies.

Notwithstanding these efforts to promote health, 
greater cooperation and mutual support of local health 
and education professionals is essential to achieve our 
global ambition for schools to be the means through 
which the world’s children and adolescents develop the 
capabilities for lifelong health, wellbeing, and success. 
Health professionals’ support for school activities related 
to health is a key factor for sustainable health-promoting 
practices in schools. Rooted in their communities, 
cognisant of the prevailing culture and context, and 
intimately involved in the lives of local families, health 
professionals represent a formidable force as we ride this 
next wave of change.
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